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Air Updates 

United Airlines Pulls Plug on Hong Kong Service – First Major Airline to Do So 

 

United Airlines is the first major international airline to stop service to Hong Kong because 

of the coronavirus outbreak in China.  

 

The carrier announced Tuesday afternoon that it is suspending flights to Hong Kong 

beginning February 8. It has gradually ratcheted down its schedule in the past week, with 

all flights cancelled from the U.S. to Beijing, Shanghai and Chengdu as of February 4. It 

had previously planned to continue a daily flight from San Francisco to Hong Kong, but 

said the continued drop in demand no longer justified the flight. 

 

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

 

2019 Worst Year for Air Freight Demand Since 2009: IATA 

 

The International Air Transport Association (IATA) released full-year 2019 data for global 

air freight markets showing that demand, measured in freight tonne kilometers (FTKs), fell 

by 3.3% compared with 2018, while capacity (AFTK) rose by 2.1%. This was the first year 

of declining freight volumes since 2012, and the weakest performance since the global 

financial crisis in 2009 (when air freight markets contracted by 9.7%). 

 

Read more in a press release from IATA. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014MJI0KCoM5bYdW6YcF-pw3HPq1cTU0mklZskUDJkZFiAlVWaZHRrkAKGUxH4VsPlFIzceBd932B2ZUPvnNnCXUlfnJn3mI8PJLwfxZG47ri7tKkkYijLqeJl4jVQrff4lG56MXVgXJyvDzvpD6F7-9zdJLyWPuI7A-JuvFdYYXKb0_VU9as1IlnAGczp1DXLnw5Vt-V-OzLlDkEiHNtVKC01gFMzAMP10jVStTZKG0Y=&c=93IGMDIWBHjw6uOsizwnXTwkFP2YlOhH7SietJw8SljDAuyWMPvsaw==&ch=rOCOZnk4UDAeDnb7tf5LJdt9H2dbMz026IfTXFiLs9HDKby_XYqswg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014MJI0KCoM5bYdW6YcF-pw3HPq1cTU0mklZskUDJkZFiAlVWaZHRrkAKGUxH4VsPlNScTjNVLc_H4_KDuJKDvkK7GRqEuHdVohgYX9B9mcPnvy2kib0wafKI18yF9nO0rwEVQl7bcQvooBy4UbX8c_jEGfMNwFVoxU-FnQe_7Ju5TktSR36Pi1jiyUQ_wGpEF&c=93IGMDIWBHjw6uOsizwnXTwkFP2YlOhH7SietJw8SljDAuyWMPvsaw==&ch=rOCOZnk4UDAeDnb7tf5LJdt9H2dbMz026IfTXFiLs9HDKby_XYqswg==


 

  
 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

Maersk Coronavirus Update: Wuhan Barge Operations Resuming 

 

In an update on February 5, Maersk noted that barge operations in Wuhan are gradually 

resuming and backlogs are in the process of being cleared up. 

 

Hapag-Lloyd's Yantian Express Fire Deemed Due to Misdeclared Cargo 

 

Germany’s Federal Bureau of Maritime Casualty Investigation has issued a report into the fire 

that ripped through Hapag-Lloyd’s Yantian Express boxship a year ago while en route to 

Montreal. 

 

The accident investigators have pinpointed a box taken on in Vietnam with a misdeclared 

cargo as the likely source of the fire. The burnt-out container was found to have coconut 

charcoal rather than the coconut pellets specified in the cargo documents. 

 

If transported in large quantities, the charcoal can ignite at a temperature of less than 50 

degrees. 

 

Read more in an article from Splash. 

 

Drewry Issues Tips to Execute Effective Ocean Freight Tenders 

 

Top tips for 2020 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014MJI0KCoM5bYdW6YcF-pw3HPq1cTU0mklZskUDJkZFiAlVWaZHRrkAKGUxH4VsPli7uQ7UsinfV6Lr-2MwnUocjETeOcj520HQ9jQe79S606jmQDqEG2Wd08I1U7I2N2cOQjaQE2XKF0-E8SbYZPttB2qCRbTlnYOk6yKmNSChOOJua1lZc0Kw83PzLujHEfCqsMAayj1s4=&c=93IGMDIWBHjw6uOsizwnXTwkFP2YlOhH7SietJw8SljDAuyWMPvsaw==&ch=rOCOZnk4UDAeDnb7tf5LJdt9H2dbMz026IfTXFiLs9HDKby_XYqswg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014MJI0KCoM5bYdW6YcF-pw3HPq1cTU0mklZskUDJkZFiAlVWaZHRrkAKGUxH4VsPlhMYfMdeGbiLE-GLKWDkEWzFxmSD7ejagchuMd-mqETU9lUlfxzp_ysLutnbQmSXmZEU4lfWGq33WH-A-4wyeGJ6EORfdFnfgKPIXytkvQYJzXTftPOtVVOnKMQViY_U7oYEftHcIng4hzxUppA_gUEN6gLl5RRGUZBz89BqJstU=&c=93IGMDIWBHjw6uOsizwnXTwkFP2YlOhH7SietJw8SljDAuyWMPvsaw==&ch=rOCOZnk4UDAeDnb7tf5LJdt9H2dbMz026IfTXFiLs9HDKby_XYqswg==


Even the White House Admits Trump’s Tariffs Are Hurting U.S. Manufacturing 

 

In a month spent celebrating supposed trade triumphs, the White House quietly conceded 

that some of President Donald Trump’s tariffs, on imports of steel and aluminum, were in 

fact failing to achieve their stated aim of boosting American production. But instead of 

rolling the tariffs back, Trump issued new ones. 

 

Late on a recent Friday night, a time when all presidents try to bury bad news, the White 

House released a proclamation in which Trump ordered new tariffs on nails, wire, car 

bumpers and certain other metal-based products because increased imports of those 

“derivative” products were “undermin[ing] the purpose” of the initial tariffs on steel and 

aluminum, which were imposed in the name of national security. These new tariffs likely 

won’t be the last. Expect another round of them after increased imports of downstream 

goods that already incorporate nails, metal tacks and wire cables again undermine the goal 

of helping American industry. It is also likely to be the beginning of another lengthy legal 

battle, since it is not clear that the president still has the authority to increase tariffs in this 

way. 

 

Read more in an article from World Politics Review. 

U.S. CSMS #41538803 – Guidance: Additional Duty on Imports of Derivative Aluminum 

and Steel Articles 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

Coronavirus Demonstrates Supply Chain 'Systemic Vulnerability' 

 

"[The coronavirus] outbreak must be a warning to politicians and all in the industry that 

many modern supply chains lack resilience. A more virulent disease could have far worse 

consequences unless actions are taken to reduce systemic vulnerability.” 

 

—Professor John Manners-Bell, Transport Intelligence  

Read more in a coronavirus update article from Ti. 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014MJI0KCoM5bYdW6YcF-pw3HPq1cTU0mklZskUDJkZFiAlVWaZHRrkAKGUxH4VsPl0QCKZWPYwmoFBUPcOW3-PLg56ny9FymPzd91o6RPLY5z1joCoHtfncpu6hBIuqbAMj4QmBW8fza70WB5AkaKS_fTo9TkwwCb9S4vZpMQl1c2sR5_TnlVaY1B7R-YhRPtROsk2bq1ssJHdY1YtF2Rxs1q6MHZx1MHlY9Gy7WO5utu3Ade8m9_NYlqIFagNNrxOpVTiaPQHwuw1lmoUr6jYSxjyZrp9UI0&c=93IGMDIWBHjw6uOsizwnXTwkFP2YlOhH7SietJw8SljDAuyWMPvsaw==&ch=rOCOZnk4UDAeDnb7tf5LJdt9H2dbMz026IfTXFiLs9HDKby_XYqswg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014MJI0KCoM5bYdW6YcF-pw3HPq1cTU0mklZskUDJkZFiAlVWaZHRrkAKGUxH4VsPlSfAXHldKm65ZVhKUKoOJazGT92SXG-IfuGmY_KVk13gbD2uuoI1kNrmey62RUEwz5rJpeG2PIG7fkiwcM5_aMU-Xgps_H65Ai-5Kg0HuGrrd2lrsujjgC6DwT3N3_LFsvQI3oXhv64FD01rgNYtM8uq0rQlD0FL4G9mm9OlgT2ACNdHfDFC3Wg==&c=93IGMDIWBHjw6uOsizwnXTwkFP2YlOhH7SietJw8SljDAuyWMPvsaw==&ch=rOCOZnk4UDAeDnb7tf5LJdt9H2dbMz026IfTXFiLs9HDKby_XYqswg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014MJI0KCoM5bYdW6YcF-pw3HPq1cTU0mklZskUDJkZFiAlVWaZHRrkAKGUxH4VsPlSfAXHldKm65ZVhKUKoOJazGT92SXG-IfuGmY_KVk13gbD2uuoI1kNrmey62RUEwz5rJpeG2PIG7fkiwcM5_aMU-Xgps_H65Ai-5Kg0HuGrrd2lrsujjgC6DwT3N3_LFsvQI3oXhv64FD01rgNYtM8uq0rQlD0FL4G9mm9OlgT2ACNdHfDFC3Wg==&c=93IGMDIWBHjw6uOsizwnXTwkFP2YlOhH7SietJw8SljDAuyWMPvsaw==&ch=rOCOZnk4UDAeDnb7tf5LJdt9H2dbMz026IfTXFiLs9HDKby_XYqswg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014MJI0KCoM5bYdW6YcF-pw3HPq1cTU0mklZskUDJkZFiAlVWaZHRrkAKGUxH4VsPlArxdxseLupQ3gVktbnKaXcQuFHofpszqsMQEWUkucL4zG1uPM0QhL3r1O0cWK_nISggi4yqBJ4Zx_Tdi9u9GYV5bXiSdJ-rJLxvqEsw1P8Ex7pVkV3UbLZ7D5x1S1-D0OjcHORjbtGcUqDDZ6f0hNokiAfZGzdzJ&c=93IGMDIWBHjw6uOsizwnXTwkFP2YlOhH7SietJw8SljDAuyWMPvsaw==&ch=rOCOZnk4UDAeDnb7tf5LJdt9H2dbMz026IfTXFiLs9HDKby_XYqswg==


Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 


